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Because the Son of God was forsaken, we may have confident 

access to God through Jesus.  

 

In these seven verses, Mark unveils the significance of Jesus’ death in 

3 ways that give us great hope:  
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1. We have hope because Jesus was forsaken (vs. 33-34).  

 

All that Jesus has suffered up until now reaches its climax in 

vs. 34. With a loud voice, Jesus cried out, “My God, My God, 

why have you forsaken Me?” It’s a cry of deepest despair. All 

the abuse and torture inflicted upon His body and mind by the 

Jewish leaders and Roman soldiers, pales severely in 

comparison to the ultimate pain of being forsaken by His 

heavenly Father.  

 

What was happening in those moments? We see a clue in vs. 

33: “When the sixth hour came, darkness fell over the whole 

land until the ninth hour.” In the middle of the day, for 3 hours, 

God oppressed the earth with darkness as the Lamb of God 

died bearing the sin of world. Do you remember (back in 

Exodus) what happened just before the Passover Lamb was 

killed to spare God’s people from the 10
th

 plague of death? (Ex 

10:21-29). The ninth plague was the plague of darkness—thick 

darkness that covered the land of Egypt for three days; so dark 

that the Egyptians could not see to leave their homes for 3 

days; so dark, according to Ex 10:21, that it could be felt. It 

was oppressive! It was a sign of divine judgment.  

 

Amos 8:9-10 speaks of a day of divine judgment when God 

would “make the sun go down at noon and make the earth dark 

in broad daylight…like a time of mourning for an only son, and 

the end of it will be like a bitter day.”  

 

At the cross those 3 hours of intense darkness were broken as 

Jesus uttered the opening words of Psalm 22 in anguish and 

despair: “My God, My God, why have you forsaken Me?” 

God’s judgment had fallen and Jesus bore the curse of sin as 

the Father turned His face away, forsaking His Son, treating 

Him as sin and deserving of death, on our behalf.  

 

This is now the 3
rd

 allusion to Psalm 22 in Mark 15. Clearly 

Mark wants us to see that Jesus is the righteous man of 

suffering in Psalm 22. David’s despair and his battle to believe 

point us to Jesus who actually experienced what David was 

feeling.  

 

Psalm 22 

The Psalm begins with a cry of despair: [vs. 1-2]. 

 

David feels as though He has been forsaken. But David does 

not stay there—He will not be a prisoner to despair. He looks 

to the Lord! [vs. 3-5].  

 

David affirms that in his misery God is holy; He is pure; He is 

good. In His anguish, David affirms that God is good and 

trustworthy. He reminds himself that his forefathers believed in 

the Lord and they were delivered. You can’t read Psalm 22 like 

a book—it is a cry of desperation! [vs. 4-5] 

 

[vs. 6-8] David feels the pain of being forsaken by men who 

ridicule his faith in God in precisely the same way those at the 

cross mocked Jesus and sarcastically called on God to save 

Him (Mark 15:29-31). David’s words foreshadow the infinitely 



greater suffering of Jesus who would not only be mocked by 

men but also forsaken by His heavenly Father.  

 

Now in vss. 9-10, David turns once again from his 

circumstances to God’s faithfulness. [9-10] God has been 

faithful every day of the David’s life and because of that David 

can trust Him.  

 

David then prays for God’s nearness in the presence of his 

enemies. Listen to how David’s poetic words foreshadow the 

actual details of Jesus’s crucifixion. [vs. 11-18] 

 

Again David cries pleads for God to help Him in [vs. 19-21]. 

 

Finally, in vs. 22-31 David looks beyond his present 

circumstances to a time when he will again praise God for His  

mercy. He will praise God because He has not been utterly 

forsaken. Before David can even finish praying, praise fills His 

heart as he rejoices in the future hope of a day when God’s 

righteousness will reign over all the earth. [22-31] 

 

Beloved, that is how you fight despair! Your turn to God in 

your anguish and preach to yourself: “Though my 

circumstances rage against me; though my thoughts and my 

emotions war within me; though my faith is sifted like wheat, I 

will  contend/insist that God is good. I will recall that God has 

been faithful. I will cry out to God in my desperation until I can 

again praise Him for the help of His presence.” 
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The way you fight through the temptation to despair, is with 

the white-knuckled, desperate tears of worship. You cling to 
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God’s character. You cling to what you know is true about God 

even when you can’t see it in the moment.  

 

My friends, this is how Jesus endured the cross. I Peter 1:23 

says, “He kept entrusting Himself to God who judges 

righteously.” He trusted God to vindicate Him, even on the 

other side of death.  

 

That is how we fight despair. We look to God who is faithful to 

keep his promises, even beyond the grave. We stop saying, 

“what if this happens” and begin to declare that “even if the 

worst thing happens, my life is in God’s hands.”  

 

This is one of the ways that we see the life of Christ in the 

apostle Paul. 2 Cor 1:8-10: “For we do not want you to be 

unaware, brethren, of our affliction which came to us in Asia, 

that we were burdened excessively, beyond our strength, so 

that we despaired even of life; 

9 indeed, we had the sentence of death within ourselves in 

order that we should not trust in ourselves, but in God who 

raises the dead; 

10 who delivered us from so great a peril of death, and will 

deliver us, He on whom we have set our hope. And He will yet 

deliver us, 

 

This is the sanctifying power of fighting despair! We are 

stripped of all self-reliance, all self-confidence, and we put our 

whole trust in God who raises the dead. God will bring you to 

the end of yourself so that you can have the enduring hope of 

fully trusting in Christ—a hope that endures beyond the grave.  

 

Now let’s return to Mark 15 where Jesus cried out, “My God, 

My God, why have you forsaken Me.” Listen, there are times in 

life when you may feel forsaken by God. But the believer will 

never be truly forsaken by God. Why? Because Jesus took the 

curse for us. We are spared of ultimate despair.  He was 



forsaken so that we could be accepted! We have His promise I 
Heb 13:5—“I will never desert you, nor will I ever forsake you.” 

 

May we never take for granted the words that we have often sung: 

“I’m forgiven bec You were forsaken…”  

 

He was forsaken so that we could be accepted. Mark 15  gives us a very real picture 

of that acceptance… 

 

2. We have hope because Jesus tore the veil (vs. 35-38). 

 

Vs. 37 tells us that “Jesus uttered a load cry, and breathed His 

last.” This was an extremely unusual way for a crucified man 

to die—with a final burst of strength and consciousness. The 

positioning of the body during crucifixion was such that the 

person would have to push up with his legs against nails in the 

feet in order to breathe. But eventually the person’s strength 

would wane and he would drift into an unconscious state as if 

slowly being “strangled” by asphyxiation (inability to breathe).  

Yet Jesus remained fully conscious and demonstrated one last 

burst of strength in a loud cry before He breathed His last.  

 

On Good Friday, when we read that He breathed His last, it is 

followed by silence. Yet we must not get the impression that 

the moment of death was serene. Matthew’s Gospel tell us that 

at that very  moment a violent earthquake jarred the earth so 

that rocks were split apart, and tombs were opened releasing 

the resurrected bodies of many saints. Yet the most important 

thing that happened at the moment when Jesus died, was that 

the veil in the temple was torn in two from top to bottom.  

 

A large woven curtain separated the holy of holies from the 

rest of the temple courts. This massive “veil” was 60 feet high 

and 30 feet wide, made of 72 plaits of fabric woven together. 

Behind this curtain only the high priest was to enter just once a 

year on the Day of Atonement to atone first for his own sins 

and then the sins of the people. The Holy place behind the veil 

marked God’s holy presence. To enter there apart from God’s 

terms was to die (Lev 16:2). The veil separated the terror of 

God’s holiness from sinners deserving His wrath.  

 

But when Jesus died, so pure was His life; so perfect was His 

sacrifice; so satisfied was God’s holy justice, that they veil in 

the temple was rent apart signifying that there was no longer a 

need for an earthly temple for earthly sacrifices.  

 

Hebrews 10 tells us that the rending of the veil was a picture of 

what Christ did through the rending of his flesh—He created a 

new and living way for us to come into God’s presence 

“through the veil, that is, His flesh.” Isaiah 59:2 says, “your 

sins have made a separation between you and your God.” But 

if you have turned from your sin to trust in Christ, then in 

Christ the barrier has been ripped apart and you are welcome to 

come into God’s presence with bold confidence. The death of 

Jesus reconciles to God all those who are united to Him in 

faith. Because Jesus was forsaken on our behalf, we who 

believe are accepted, forgiven, embraced, loved, and favored.  

 

The final thing we  need to see in Mark 15 is that… 

3. We have hope because Jesus is the Son of God (vs. 39). 

 

In one sense, the story is not complete until the resurrection in chapter 

16. Yet the climax of Mark’s message to His readers is here in vs. 39. 

The whole gospel has been driving us to this one point—Jesus is the 

Son of God!  

 

[vs. 39] It’s ironic that this climactic confession comes from lips of a 

Roman soldier, a Gentile. Mark’s primary audience was probably 

Gentiles in Rome. The implications are immense. Jesus was not just 



forsaken for the Jews, but for the whole world. The rending of His 

flesh as a sacrifice to God in payment for sin is not just for the Jews 

but for all peoples. Those who may come by faith and be accepted and 

embraced by God as His beloved are not just Jews but those from 

every tribe and nation who trust in Jesus alone to be reconciled to God.  

 

It’s because Jesus is the Son of God, sharing the very nature of God 

Himself, that His death is supremely significant over all other deaths; 

His crucifixion is supremely significant over all other crucifixions. His 

death gives life—eternal life, beyond the grave.  

 

The implications are weighty: If Jesus is the Son of God… 

� …then you best not treat Him as some mere little religious figurine.  

� …then you best not treat Him as an intruder on your time or an 

inconvenience in your life.  

� …then you best not treat Him as dull or boring with lack of passion.  

� …then you best not treat His commandments as options. 

The only way to rightly honor Jesus as the Son of God—the One forsaken so 

that you could be accepted; the One who bore God’s wrath so that you could 

be clothed in His love and favor—the only way to rightly honor Him is to 

cherish Him as your only true treasure. What does that look like? It means 

gladly forsaking all other options as the defining center of your life.  

Imagine a large walled-city. Inside the wall is where God is, and everything 

there is holy, kept, and protected by Him. Everything outside the city wall is 

tainted with sin, and must ultimately be forsaken and condemned by God. 

The only gate through the city wall, the only way to pass from judgment into 

God’s love and acceptance, is through Christ—He is the gate.  

Today you stand in one of two places. Either you are in Christ, never to be 

forsaken by God because Jesus has paid off your debt of sin and dressed you 

in the robes of His own righteous--And you know if you are there, because 

Jesus is the defining love, purpose, and orientation of your heart and life. 

He’s what you ultimately live for.  

Or you stand outside of Christ. Whether you gaze in toward the city with 

interest or look away from Him in dismay makes no difference from the 

outside. Outside of a covenant-faith-relationship with Christ, you are cut off 

from God’s mercy and must bear the consequences of your own sin; the 

consequences of high treason against the one true King—death that never 

ends; the torment and hell of being eternally forsaken by God. 

Jesus said, “come to me that you may have life.” Coming means taking up 

your cross to follow Him; seeing that His forsakenness on our behalf is so 

priceless, that all else be considered forsaken.
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